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economy (OECD, 2016¡+a)..The new programme, RITA, examines the implementation ofresearch, development and innovation strategies in .o-op".uti* *itn r¿ii* urtr;;it,
the university of rartu,-Tallinn university oiTechnotogy, Ermnìun Academy of sciences
and Estonian Research Council.

In order to monitor progress in the policy objective of alignment of R&D activities withthe interests of the F,stonian society and .ronory (Estonian Ministry of Edrlcation andResearch, 2014wì, the government introduced two indicators for 2020, on" ."ururi'ggovernment budget app-ropriations by socio-economic objectives and the other for theshare of public sector R&D expenditure financed by the p.iíui. .ã.to..
In addition, in2014, the government allocated EUR 123 million to support institutionaldevelopmènt plans and structurar reforms, incruoing -.;ô;;-;ì higher education andR&D organisations, and to improve the quarity oi .*.îrt iòpco, 2016¡+z). Newmeasures to strengthen public sector innovation lnd to improve the cápacity'oírrigh.i
education institutions and public research organisations to undertake socially relevant
research have also been impremented (Katter añd stamen ou, zoli¡rt¡.
The Flemish Community has.also adopted measures to increase efficiency in R&D. Anumber of research and innovation ug.nói"r have been..rg.¿,ãn¿ funding for R&D hasbeen reformed to streamline differJnt research activities aná simplify the applicationprocess for research funding..strengthening ofpolicy evaluation capacity has also been apriority, both at the federal levei and i,iilrin i"åi"i¿uui .ãm-Àunities. The Flemishcommunity, for example,, has recently performed an evaluation of the applicationprocedures for projects and grants of the Reìearch Foundation çoÈco, 2016tqst).
In the Netherlands, measurement and improvement of research performance takes placewithin large research programmes, while measurement as such is also part of nationalmonitors of R&D activities. The National Research Agenda (NwÀ) was developed in abottom up process with researchers, the private sector, NGOs, citizens and otherstakeholders' Research g]restiory w€re grouped info 2s'róutes'ihat combine scientificand societal ch_allenges 

fDulch tvtinistryãrEiucation, culture anj science, 2019¡e1). Themeasurement framework of the NWA includes parameters about collaboration uËi*.rndifferent types ofactors (universities, applied resêarch (To2) institutes, the private sector,NGps, government agencies, etc.). In ierms of outputìndlpã.ì, fuuulirhed indicarorssuch as publications and IPR are used alongside qu"iit"ti"Jiracators for knowledgesharing and addressing societal challenges.

|a.e1sgrinq and improving research performance is also addressed in the ,,top 
sectors,,initiative (see chapter 7) and its evàlution to a mission-driven innovation policy. Thisinitiative seeks to tailor public resources to priority sectors oiln" economy and tostrengthen coordination of activities in these sectórs by govemment, business andknowledge institutions (OECD, 2016sgl). Every two years, the Dutch Statistical officeevaluates the progress of the "top sèciors" initiative in tíre arãs of macro-economy,enterprise development, employment characteristics, innovation performance andeducation output (OECD, 20r7poù. In addition, stadstics N.in.riun¿., the RathenauInstitute and the Association ol universities in the Netherlands (vsNU) monitorinvestments, activities and results in R&D and innovation.

Norway has adopted a number of reforms to increase the effectiveness and efficiency ofpublic research' This has been reflected through structural reforms involving severalmergers of higher education institutions; and furiding reforms, i".i"åing revisions to theindicators considered in the block grant for higier e¿ucâtion institutions, and an
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univefsities based on the number of international research projects funded through the

Horizon 2020 Programme'

InNorway,institutionscanalsobenefitfromadditional.govemmentfundingifthey
receive grants noå;u],õ;;rl;i..r"gionui"îii;*,i"" iniiiatives' Norwav's long-term

srrategy ourlines ;ü.îrtä'il-p¡ãriti* ro,-i"tut"tt co-operation in the European

Research Area and the Horizon 2020 proiìa;ït Ì'{;fõ?':o]'u'1"ù' 
ro achieve this goal'

the Research Council of Norway in"r.i*l the ùudget to topoott the participation of

oublic research "rrã"ì*iå", 
in íne r,u ïrame*ork Program*Ë to Nor 140 million in

)ols (oeco, zoTär"ù' Ngr:v.av "diltilåiry'las';;yl!':l 
or policies to develop

international relationÀhips, which .un u.n.dilie higher education R&D seclor' such as

ointernationalco-supervisionofdoctoralcandidateswithaco-operatinginstitution
abroad (cotutelle)

otheINTPARTandUTFORSKinitiatives,managedbytheResearchCouncilof
N orway unJ tn. Norwe gian o*.* * intäã?ion uí co-on';iÏ. 

îl"j:å"iÏ
Bnr'un"'åit'ì" iìi gn"' educ aii on' fund s researcn o "iff:ïif,; -"äi#ti: ï;
op".ution'îitt;ì;;,ït".. t"."'ï#ä"J"-"*"ttiäs (includìng Brazil' China'

rnoiu, n*'iå"i""ít Ãitita and the United States)'

Estoniahassettargetstostrengthen^internationalco.operationinresearch'ltaimsto
increase *," ,r,uJJ'år"î.**iïíuii, r"l¿ìTäïãr'înt.*uii*¡lv co-ordinaled research to

3Yo orron"'*ãnî^oîå'æt "öo'"0;åi:'";ït"; 
tt náo rcsnoRD) bv 2020

(Esronian rrn"irirv "iËãî."tiäÅ ",i¿ 
Räilh, iot'+ío>.,from a levàl that was at l'3% in

2010. Estoniu ir'ulro a member orïr-purii.ipant in various international research

infrastructures and organisation' 'o"t'ät'nö'i'iflåurtr" Sriî".ti,ît;li:":ilru::täi
related fields, tt"tt ^ the European Soace Agenty' Eu

Conference (EMBC) and the europ"un'br"Juätiifîi"í Ñu"r"ui Research (CERNI)'

6.7. Measuring and improving research performance

Asresearchactivityandinvestmentincreases,scidoestheimperativetomeasureits
impacr un¿ .náruutå its performan"" iîit"tt;;tã"u'y puni*taity in the case of public

research, *t.r.-it.r" is a renewed f"*. ;; ;ounáblfity zu puUtit spending and an

increasing ,"qJi."r.nt for knowledg;;; evidence on which'to base future funding

i::Ïä.D work has highlighted the gener{ claneng¡.s faced across.Çncl:¡¡¡ntries

to evaluate the outputs of ,"r.urrt- ãnã- à.n.top.*t. itt" available metrics and

approaches roi'1n"ur*ing the social ín¿î"""".ic impact olR&D suffer from a¡umber

of rimitation;;;;;", iãtemational ätr*tõG;¡ in imnortance' In addition' the links

berween the evaluation of research.läîãii"vt"tile¡tt"1ot ulways cJear' including the

setting "f 
priJi iä?;lm* rvrt".roäc'ri, 

jór61+o)IDevetooine nãw and robust wavs to

measure ,"r.ur'rT performance ""d 
#;;,i;ic príorities.atå th-erefore likely to be areas

of continued pohcy focus.i"t" th":tuñ;:'ï#tú initiatives are in place in many

countries thai airn to evaluate pa'öråä tf" q*fity and relevance of research'

including in tùe iåur participating jurisdictions'

Estonia has had a policy- monitoring q'9gt1tT: 
'-l:1 '""tth' 

development and

innovation in place since 201f ,-.ooiåinittå Uí tftt Universitv of Tartu' The programme

was revised id äOf S to strengthen'"ä-åîå*tiá" Uet*"en-eoíernment' higher education

institutions and the private sector; "ttd;#"h;;" 
tl''" 'ottiì 

science and research in the
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::,ilJ$ååxlanced 
scientific nerwork, which provides enhanced possiblities for narional

Figure 6.23. International scientific collaboration (20f5)
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Note: *Parlicipating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.OECD calcutarions basedon Sco-p, Curiár"nãiiËir."i., Version 4.201.,, July 20t7.source: Adapted from OECD (2017;;;:,"ö;c;'iri*", 
T"r!.,r;¡;s,;;i"är,,y scoreboard 20t7: rhedigital transformo,ron, 

.

SxatLínk *Þ@
Language may also create barriers to international collaboration. while English has beenadopted as rhe comm:n 

Trerryi;:r i;;;'r;s" ror..i"niiri.î"uîìiåu,ionr, the majority ofscienrisrs grobailv are not narive Engrirïrþ"ut.rr, il d;";;; differences betweencountries in the proportions of ..i.ntiir. putlications thaf are published in English. Thiscan cause problems both in terms of transferring knowredge and discovering potentialcol raborators in rhe fi eld lMeneghinia"äîãår.i ioòîi;""" ",,"
In the participating jurisdictions, Bergium, the Netherrands and Norway alr had highershares of international collaboraíion ii puúlirutions.than the average in 2¡l;,while theshare in Estonia was .just utlow tlle älg" The share oi pluricatrons invorvinsintemarionar coraboratiän *ur punilrrrnr n:il i;''.Ëi"r,în!* armosr 40% of alrscientific pubricarions in2015 id;i;;ilåle form of inrernationar colraboration.
The above-average revel of intemationar colraboration in tlrc Netherrands may beexplained by an activ^e inuoluemenl-9rîgrr.r-.¿"*i¡"n"in.ïñr,ron, in inrernarionaralliances and consorria, such as the reag; or european ilî.är, universities, theEuropean consorrium or tnnovaiiu."îãiu.rr¡t¡". uï¿ ,n.-"iöee League. Manvuniversities are arso active membei. oi.ir.u..h consortia f";d.d by the Europeancommission. Moreover, under rhe søo iä*ryr¡rs Eüàir"r"öiàu-røscheme, 

rheNetherlands organisation for scientific-i.r.*"r, Nwõj pîã"i¿ãr'ä¿¿itionar tunding to
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Figure 6.22.lntetnational mobility of scientihc authors (2016)
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Note: *Pafücipating in the Benchmarking Higher Education System Performance exercise 201712018'

óÊCl 
"ul"ulátionJbased 

on Scopus Culombata, Elsevier, Version 4.2017,J_uly 2017.

Source: Adapted aom oecñ iä0l71rn), o!9-o-!:'^t::'' Technolog't and Industry Scoreboard 2017: The

A ørài,ro"tiormat ion, http: I I dx.doi'orsl I 0'17 87 197 89264268821 -en'

statt-ink +æp https ://doi'ore/ I 0' I 7 87/88893 394 I 63 3

Differences in flow pattems can also be observed across the participating jurisdictions'

g.ìÈi"* tt"r one ofìh; largest rates of brain circulation among 6ECD countries' with

ne\ü inflows and returnees cimbined accounting fot 8o/o of all scientific authors in 2016'

while outflows were also of the order of S%] Norway had a slightly positive overall

innå* lif .Z%), though overall flow rates were lower than in Belgium' In Estonia and the

Netherlands, there was less than one percentage point difference between inflow and

outflow rates in 2016.

6. 6. 2. Int er n at io n øl co llab o r øtio n

Along with mobility of talent, levels of international collaboration indicate the ability of

research systems to participaie in global research and innovation networks' On average

across OECD .ountri".,-jJti undei 30o/o of domestically authored documents involved

;;;;"11"útaiion wittr'råsearchers in other countries in 2015 (Figure 6'23)'The share of

puùfi*ti"nr with international collaboration was more than 50o/o in lceland, Luxembourg'

both relatively small countries where the need to collaborate intemationally in research

*ittt U. stronger given the lower likelihood of national networks of specialists within

particular fields.

At the other end of the scale, less than 15% of publicationsin J?yn, Korea, Poland and

Turkey involye intemational collaboration, and intemational collaboration is also below

20yo inthe United St"t";. ih. lo*", rate in the United States may be explained by the
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In recent years, OECD countries have made substantial efforts to attract intemational
doctoral students and more established researchers to help enhance their research
performance. Most recently in the participating jurisdictions:

o Estonia established the Dora Plus and Mobilitas PIus programmes with support
from European regional development funds to attract stuìents and ....urãh".,
from abroad, improve Estonia's reputation as a destination for research arid
expand transnational collaboration opþortunities. Among other supports, the Dora
programmes provides scholarships for intemational students fof ituOy visits to
Estonia and supports to higher education institutions in Estonia to organise short-
term courses for intemational study goups. Initiatives under the Ir¡óbilitas plus
inelude post-doctoral research grants for:reseafehers eoming from abroad, añd
retuning researcher grants for researchers returning to EstoÑa after completing
some research abroad. The programme will continue .*til2023.

' The Flemish Community has established several programmes to attract talented
researchers from abroad and to promote outgoinþ mobility. For example, the
odysseus programme supports researchers 

- 
from abroaá who are 

'already

considered to be leading in their field, including promising post-docs, to start ä
research group in a Flemish university. These individuals are 

-offered 
a permanent

position at a Flemish university and project funding to establish a research team.

o Similarly, higher education institutions in the Netherlands encourage incoming
and outgoing mobility ofresearchers and have designated funds to Jupport sucñ
initiatives. Some research universities set aside annual funds for the rèòruitment
of talented foreign research fellows and visiting professors. The Academy of
Sciences and the Research Council also provide funàing to stimulate international
mobility among researchers.

Despite the increasing policy focus and an expansion of initiatives of recent years, it
appears from bibliometric analysis that, in any one year, the vast majority of rerãar"hers
a1e n9t internationally mobile (Figure 6,22). rn 201à, on average acróss ihe oECo, gqyo
of scientific authors were classed as "stayers" meaning that tleir 2016 affiliatlons and
pre-2016 affrliations were based in the same country (OECD, 20l7ttsù. However,
mobility pattems and the extent of brain circulation tená to vary á.ros economies. For
example, in Greece, Hungary, Spain and the slovak Republic, among others, the majority
of inflows are returnees originally affiliated with an inititution in the country. Howevei,
in most countries, the majority of researchers with an internationat moúitity ...o.á
represented new inflows (Figure 6.22).

BENCHMARKING HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM PERFORMANCE O OECD 2019
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indicationofthosewhomovetoanothercountryofeconomy'thosewhostayinthesame
location, and those who retum to the economy'in-which they first published (Figure 6'21

and Figure 6'22)'2 At;"Jid to the *"llí åuii 
"ttu'óhers 

who conduct research

abroad and return t" 'h";;"w 
i" *¡t^11 ttttv filttp*rll* :?Înibute 

to raising the

overalr impact3 or ¿o,,,.rtì, ,.ì."í.rr by 20%on uu.rugè (OECD, 20l7rrsr)'

Net flows of research authors for the OECD- as whole since 2002 appear to be negative

according to tt. s.op,i iåiå; "r".,rr. 
p^.It_od 2002-2016 in total there was a net outllow

of almost 14 000 researchers (OECD, 2017r*;. R;úi; t" the. 
¡i,ze 

of the population of

25-64 year-olds, Luxembourg, Switze¡un¿, öíìii", iceland, and Norway have the largest

positivl net flows "i'r.r."Ër,.rs, 
while lt"lv 

-ã"J 
Greece, have the largest negative

relarive flows (Figur. O.ãrl. ir ,fré pa.ticipuiiiglu¡tJioionÌ b:lh Norwav and Estonia

exoerienced u net urain g1ií on",.1iü;;t"å; il",,Ë.h the gain for Norwav was over double

thô gain ror Estonia]'åi"il"';;;ä;;'ffi2"" zo:oz and 2016 Belgium and the

Netherlands .*p.ri"n"rl.r"r"," even flows overall relative to the population'

Ingeneral,individualresearcherswhomovetoothercountriesaremorelikelytobe
assõciated with higher impact publications ift"t t"tt"t"tters who have stayed in their

original countries o' '"tu-".' 
'ihi' upptu" 

'o 
i" Àostly the case when moving from

lower to higher pt'õ;i;; '""u'"ù^ 
systems' For example' in the United States'

researchers *to t.uuå'*,.,ãonty tend to lì""ärã** joumal scores' while those who

move to the United States have higher ,.ott'-tttun ittott *ho have stayed there' providing

an indication that rhis country is vãry att acÅ; i;; ialented researchers (9ECD' 20l7rr:l)'

Figure6.2l.Internationatnetflowsofscientificauthors,selectedeconomies(2002-2016)
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Nole:*ParticipatinginthetsenchmækingHigherEducationSystemPerformanceexercise2}|.l120|8.
OECD calculations based 

"rï."p"îI"r"r"m"Data. 
Elsevier. úersion 4.2017,Iuly 2017 '

source:Adapted 0". ouð,i"iiöií,,ä, i¡lðp s,,iä,"i';;;;i"s';ii nãu"'v scoreboard 20t7: rhe
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.*s
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Around 35% of doctorate hold.ers were employed in the education sector in 2016, onaverage across OECD countries witn aváilaúle data 6igure ã.zo). In Estonia andFlanders, the shares ofdoctorate holders ,"ort ing ln tt..àuËuüãn,..,o, were above theaverage level' while the share was below the average in the Netherlands. The substantialshare of doctorate holders working outside of the eãucation sectormay suggest that thereis a strong demand for the skills and tno*ùag. provided by doctoral education in thewider labour market, especiaily given the tenoenòy ro, ¿ocíorate iorders to qualiff inhigher numbers in fierdi that.ar; in hilrr áeman¿-in the rabour market. However, therelatively low rate of absorption into the education sector may also be indicative of ashortage ofjobs, particularly in academia.

Figure 6.20. Doctorate holders by industry of employment (2016)
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Note: *ParTicipatilg i:l-t Benchmarking Higher Education system perlormance exercise 2017 /201g.Latuia;Datarefetfo2}l5.Finland:Datirefe'rto 2014.TheN!*r.¡*ã""oatareferto20l3.
Source: OECD Careers of Doctorate ttoid".s ru_.y.
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6.6. Internationalisation of research

6.6. 1. Internøtionql mo bility
Intemational mobility in R&D is important because it facilitates the circulation ofknowledge and affects.the quality of research. International mobility is also crucial to theinnovation proce.s:j. increàsingiy it ,is recogniù ;i;;; international collaboration,including the mobility of studãnis and researcî"o, ir'iitlty to yield better results forinnovation processes than continuously intensit-t ; ,;rìã. ro. talent and investment,,(OECD,20t7psù.

International mobility is characterised in some OECD countries as a .,brain 
circulation,,where countries experience both inflows and outflow, oi tàl"nt. one measure of braincirculation is to examine the net flows of scientific authors, using bibliometric dataavailable from the scopus database, which provide; ã";;. location of the affiliationsof scientific authors over the timé of ilt"i. puurì.utiånr."irr"r" data therefore give an
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Figure 6'I8' Advanced degree horders by country ofbirth and citizenship (20r6)

I Foreignborn O Fore¡gn c¡tizens

Panel A - Doctoral or equivalent

Panel B - Master,s or equivalent
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.:itÌ"tilî and the united states: naia reieiüði;: Finránd: outu."r.iìoiõ'ìì. rr,. Netherrands: Data
Source: OECD Careers ofDoctorate Holders survey.
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OECD countries with available data (3,7%), indicating that Norway is an attracttve

ãÃtìnution for talent with advanced qualifications'

InFlanders,theshareofforeign.born-doctorateholderswasslightlvabovetheaverage
across OECD countries, with 25o/oof doctoraieiäiát" Uting foieign-Uom' On the other

hand in Estonia 
"rd 

;h.'Ñ;;l,olun¿., the share of foreign-bom doctorate holders was

below rhe average, 
"t 

i;i. ;;'i+ill"rp*riu"ry. sit¡ur'íy' the share of foreign cir\zen

doctorate holders was above the average irr-p'lun¿"rr (16o/"), while it was below the

;;;;;;;i' E*'ia(e%) and the Netherlands (6%)'

Doctorateholdersaremorelikelytobe.foreign-bornoraforeigncitizenthanmaster,s
holders (FigureO.fS, pîn"f e;.'ffr9 ,'tu..r"of-ior.ign-born lndividuals and foreign

citizens were 4 percentage points highe. u'nãng do"torãt. hold"tt than master's holders'

on average across Oeðö ¿år"t ies iî ZO'O. Hã*.u.., this pattem does not hold equally

across countries. For example, while in ¡turrå.tt un¿ Ñot*áy, the shares of foreign-bom

individuals and foreign citizens among doctorate holders were around double the share of

master's holders, tht ;;;;f io"ifr' "itit;;; 
u*onq -doctgraJg 

holders were lower in

Estonia and the ,unl" tîrîo,n.urt.ríun¿ doctorate holders the Netherlands'

Incomparisonwiththegeneraltrendsforfieldsofstudyamongthepopulationwith
higher education u. u"ninåiåiäffi;äh"l¿";;u,.. iess titelv to specialise in education;

arts and humanities;'r;;ü-il;"ces; and business administration and law' on average

across oEcD .ountriäl *itr, available ¿utu, onri rralf of master's holders studied these

subjects, compared to åne-third of doctoratJ nol¿"tt' Less than 20o/o of doctorate holders

completed their docioiJ;t^rdy ir ttre.nerá orî."l,tt and welfare; while around ll%

studied in the fields lÏä.rt-á"ä humanities,-."gi;;;ritg and social sciences respectively

(Figure 6.19)'

ontheotherhand,morethanone-quarterofdoctorateholdersinOECDcountrieswith
available data studied natural sciences. ff'tis is a much higher proportion than the overall

proportion of graOuaä*i-. nuturut ,"i.nC., ptogtltlãt, *it.tê ott average across the

OECD, less than 7%o ol graduates .urn"i-ã iuii¡.ution in natural sciences in 2015

(OECD,2018r¡zl). rtris trightights t!e^ryg1;e"ì;;1. that doctoral education plays within

economies to prourää"tnå-uåîunr.¿ Sîert¿'qt¿intãtiont required in many areas of the

labour market.

Differencesinemphasisonvariousfieldsofstudyarealso.evidentacrossthefour
participating jurisdiciîãns. rn trr. rtanders, a?r"ii"Ërv^1qry share of doctorate holders

specialised in engineering (1870.o,npu."J to the 
-OBC¡ 

average of l1%)' In the

Netherlands, ¿o"torut" ttãiã"à *no studìed social sciences accounteã for l7o/o ofthe total

cohort, higher than the 9ECD average ål ltyr, while in Notway, 16o/o of doctorate

holders studied u.t. uäJfrrrrnuniti.r, wh-ich is áuon. ttt" OECD average (also 11%)'
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.\\+g{+s

| ¡sr
Latvia, Mexico and Turkey to 2%o or more in Luxembourg, slovenia and Switzerland. Inthe participating jurisdictións, doctorate holders accounted for l.l%oof the population inNorway, similar to the. OECD average, while they represented less than 0.6%o of thepopulation in Estonia, Flanders and thJñeth..lund*' 

-vr¡vvv¡rlvu rwr

Figure 6.17. Share ofdoctoral holders in the popula tion e0l7)

25-64 year_olds
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Note: *Participating in theBengggting Higher Education Sysrem performance exercise 20171201g.S o u r c e : Adapted fr om OECD (ZO t S ßrt),'O E i D' ¿ãli o, ¡ * S t o, ¡ ro*, @
SxatLí n k "æ httþs://doi.orq/l 0. I

6.5.1. Careers of doctorate holders
The UNESCo/oECD/Eurostat data collection on the careers of Doctorate Holders(cDH) was initiated in 2011 in order to improve the information available about theprofile and career patterns of doctorate holders in the population, given their importancein national research systems. Data are colrected .u.ry tr"o y.ri, 

ou, 
the aggregate levelfrom OECD membei.countries,- whicrr pioviae tr,e'ajg.eguro u"r"o on a range of

;åHil"t" sources, including labour fo... .r*.ys anã pãpuration regisrers ¡oËcn,

The2016 version of the data collection covered 16 OECD countries, and Flanders. ThecDH data shows rhar doctorate horders * *or" rikely to *;;;;;;, borders rhan manyother categories of the population. on uu"rug" across OECD countries with availabledata, doctorate holders- who are foreign-6srn accounted for nearry one_quarter ofdoctorate holders in 2016 (Figure o.rg, Ëanel A). In addition, 14% ofdoctorate holderswere foreign citizens in20l6,ón auerage across OECD 
"ou'tri"r. 

'-

.I,n 
Norway, foreign-born doctorate holders made up 45%o of thetotal doctorate holders inthe population' the third largest .ltu.. urãng OECD countries with available data.Norway also had the second highest rtru.. ãr?o.eign 

"itiren-ãã"torut. holders among
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2017s¡)'

Evidence also suggests that doctoral comPletion rates can be imProved through sPecific

institutional Practices, for example through ensuring academic staff are well prepared to

doctoral students (Box 6.4) Encouraging these Practices can help to reduce
superuse
costs related to non-completion'

Some OECD countries are using funding mechanisms to encourage higher education

institutions to tncrease the number of students graduating with doctoral degtees. For

example, Estonia, the Flemish CommunitY, the Netherlands and NorwaY take into

consideration the number of defended doctoral degrees when al locating R&D funding to

institutions. Estonia has also set a target to increase the number ofnew doctoral graduates

both individuals and higher education systems as a whole' Non-completers may

experience lower emplo;,*- pffi"6 und-u i"rr"use in self-esteem, while systemically

there is a loss in terms äf fìnanciai ,"rour"".,'lr-u-r* resources and the loss of potential

from research that will n"oì t'" 
"åÁpr.r.¿ 

(Litalien and Guay, 20151+01)'

Whiletherearelimitedstudiesonthosewhodropogto|doctoraleducation,emerging
evidence indicates tn;;',îiñ.r-ãip.^onuiuJìnttitutional factors can play a role in

the decision to leave io.to*f education' In a recent study, for example' more than one-

third of doctoral students reported their intention to drop ôut, based, on a range of factors

including the difficulty'ärîår"t.t! áoctoral;;i;t ;"å personal life' and problems with

isolation and a lack of integration into their local academic community (castelló et al''

ln an

20141

academic Year to 300 bY

rzt). This figure amounted to
2020 (Estoni an MinistrY of Education and Research,

190 in2012, and had increased To 253 bY 2017

6"5. Profile of doctorate holders in the population

As the numbers of individuals with advanced research oualifications expands' it is

becoming increasingly possible toìdentify them as u ,"pu'ätt group and provide more

detailed information on th"ir pronf., ánä labour markèt outcãmes' The outcomes of

doctorate holders is of particrr* p"ri"v int"r"rt, given the substantial government

investment i" å""t"*r L¿u.ution by many national research systems.

onaverageacrossOECDcountries,l.l%ofthepopulationas.ed25-64hadcompleteda
doctoral level programme in 2017 trìgure e.tz¡. Håww.r:.ñ share of doctoral holders

in the popul"rtäï;Ëä"ruuårir"'v-u,oong óEcp countries, from less than 0'5% in

Box 6.4. Social support and doctoral completion

opportunilies

their

SsupportfinancialWhile adequateon.etinon-comPldoctoral1na partfactors playMany doctoralofthe expenence1nrolea improvtngkeyalso playssocial support doctoralimportant, theofandrole approachTherates.completionand improvingcandidates anfromemotional supportandProfessionalthislnvital regard.IS ofparticularlYsupervlsor stressfulVC partscandidate perceidoctoralthecan helpadvisordoctoralengaged dissertation).doctoralthefor writingexample,stressful (lessASeducationdoctoral ifdeveloPment1n their professionaltomoreSO ikely progressalarecandidatesDoctoral andnetworksrelevant professionalthetoconnectedwell1Sthatsorahave supervl and otherthey thewhen supervisorandoffieldtheln expertise,scholarsofwider andgroup researchdiscuss questionstotowardstime organlslngallocatefaculty
20Kahl 2vzùandalramscholarshiP (Jimprove
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first-time graduation rate for OECD countries dropped to l.2vo. Across the OECD,around 30% of students who graduated from a doctoral progrun,,n. in 2016 wereinternational students, compared lo ß%who received u rnurt.rt ã"gr.., o. 7olo who wereawarded a bachelor,s degree for the first time (OECD, iOll^¡." ",

Figure 6.16. Graduation rates at doctoral level (2016)

Including and excluding mobile students

3.5

3,0

2.5

2.0

1,0

0.5

rAllstudents o Excluding mobile students

Note: *Participating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.Source: Adapted from OECD (zoteßzù,brðD nãriàiì", Statistics,@

statlrnk.Ðg@

Among the. participating jurisdictions, first-time graduation rates exceed the oECDaverage in the Nerherrands, wher.e 2.4o/o of young peopre u.. .*p..i"i ìãirrir".îïrridoctoral level' Norway is just below the ave'rage ãñd Éstonia unà B"lgiu, fall below theaverage with 1'3% and 0.ðy" nrtt-tinr. grãà"",i"" rates at ilr" ão"t*ul level, respectively.when excluding intemational studenti first-time gruauuti*ãå, o.op by as much as50% in Belgium (from 0.6% to 0.3%i and by qúo/o tn tne Nettrerrands (from 2.4o/o to1.4%).

t1 jhe Netherlands, graduation rates are considerably higher than entry rates for allstudents, excluding mobile students. This may reflect flt" ruä that ãáctoral researchers donot register initiaily as doctorar students uíd ur. thus excruãeJ no,n the entry ratesstatistics' It would also explain why entry rates in the Netherlan¿, u.. well below theOECD average, whereas graduation rates are well above the oEcD average for allstudents and in line with the average when excruding mobile ,i"ã"nrr.
comparing the rates in, figri: 6.14 and Figure 6.16 may suggest that entry rates aregrowing, but also courd indicate that miny candidates dõ"not comprete doctorareducation' Internationally comparable data ãn completion rates in àoctoral programs isnot currently available, but evidence from individuär .ount.y.iuåiÀ in¿i.utes that theyare relatively low across the OECD. Non-completion rates dave il" estimated to be ashigh as 50%o in many countries (van oer uaert et ar.,20r3¡ze¡). This represents a cost for
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research work and a subsequent defence of the work before an academic committee

(Box 6.3).

Another maj or model of doctoral assessment is in Place in the United States, where it is

common for doctoral candidates to recelve more formative assessment throughout the

process and first defend their progress in front of a committee, then onlY prepare the

dissertation after this successful examination (Bamett eT a1.,2017çtù

Expected gtaduation rates from doctoral education can give an indication ofthe relative

success of OECD countries in producing Young 
,.,.ui"h talent'. Based on patterns of

sraduarion for 2016, "ppr;;l;åt 
t.søãf youãg peoqle across the OECD are expected

i;ïiä;iJäñ'; ffiio;uì prog'u'nl"e in ttreii iif"ii'n", compared ro 18Yo who are

expected to graduate witl, a mastãr's degree and 38o/o with a bachelor's degree (OE'CD'

20l8pr r).

I¡20|6,first-timegraduationratesatthedoctorallevelexceeded3Voinonlythree
countries: Denmark, S*lir.rtun¿, and the United Kingdom (Figure 6'16)' These countries

also have some of the highest first-time entry rates u:nA.ttt" tuigtst share of intemational

students in doctoral 
"¿u.äion 

in the OECD. Wtt.n excluding international students' the

Box 6.3 Assessment practices for awarding a doctoral degree

In Estonia, doctoral studies are carried out on the basis of an individual work plan,

;ir.ï;ñrr""î *rrirrr'1s perioalgarly assessed by an afiesration committee'

participation in internoltìonal icientific conferences, international doctoral courses'

study activities organirlä UV ¿o"to*f .chools, and training.in laboratories abroad may

count rowards the frifii;¿"i of such work plan (Euryáice, 2016¡¡at)' lndependent

research in the form oiu tt,.rir, a series of publications accompanied by a summary

article or a publishe¿ ÁÃogrupfi can.be recognised as a doctorai thesis' The degree of

,doctor, is awarded "ft*;däpr"tion 
and iublic defence of the thesis.

IntheFlemishCommunity,thedegreeof.doctor,isawardedafteraperiodof
scientific research "ri'irr.îiuiJ¿"iJn.. 

of a doctoral thesis involving a university

panel of academics. etittoJt u"iuersities, the doctoral fellows have followed training

organised uy oo.toràì"Jh";il u.rot.'defending the doctoral thesis (Eurydice'

20141:¡).

In the Netherlands, the progress ofa doctoral candidate is evaluated on an individual

basis,usuallythroughanarrangementmadebetweenthecandidateandthe
supervisor. 

.¡ne statris of tn. suiervisor.remains provìsional. until their official

appointment shortly ã.fá.. ift. dåctoral defence' Tire doctoral dissertation of the

candidate is first "pñ;; 
b;th" ,up.rni.or and rhen provided to a panel of at least

three academlcs to ¿ecide whether th; dissertation satishes the standard required for a

doctorate (Eurydice' 201 4¡:s1)'

InNorway,atleastthreesenioracademicssitonthecommitteethatevaluatesa
candidate,sdoctoralthesis,andatleastoneofthemmustcomefromanother
institution in Norway;;ft". abroad (Eurydice,20l1¡x). The doctoral degree is

awarded after apuulirüt"tii;.;;;' il traditional dòclorate leads to a degree of

;á** 
"ipt 

ilosàphyl which must be based on high level research.
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on average when they first stalt a doctoral programme, whereas in portugal the averageag.e.9f entry is 35 years old (OECD, 2018ì3rt. This óould be a functioã orthe a!e?twhich students graduate from lower levels óî higher .Ju.utìon, the flexibility of thehigher education system, or cultural expectations fi*rt ut u pi.iór.n.. for having workexperience before entering a doctorate piogramme).

overall, approximately 59% of new entrants to doctoral education across the OECD arebelow the age of 30. while in some countries, such as the czechRepublic and France,more than 75Yo of new entrants to doctoral programmes u.. u.io*'trr. ug. or:óf-inothers, such as Israel and Portugal, less than 40õ/o of new entrants are below this age(Figure 6.15).

The Netherlands is the country with the largest proportion of younger entrants to doctoraleducation among OECD countries, with 8:l% ôr n.* entranis to'a doctoral programme
below-the age of 30.in2016' In Estonia, 67%o ofnew entrants were under 30 in2016while less thanhalf (46%o) of entranrs were under this ú. i;ñ;;;;y.
While starting ages are different, it is clear that in most 6ECD countries, doctoralstudents are most likely to be going_thro'€h their studies ;hil. il their 30s. Insecurityabout career prospects and limited ¡nanciãl resources ot.n urro"luted with early-stagecareers in research (and in some countries, the accumulation of debt over this period) canbe at odds with other sectors which may offer greater job security and benefits for similarlevels of skills and experience withiñ the age cohort. This also means that doctoralgraduates tend to enter the rabour market atâ later stage càmpared to peers .h;";l;;other career paths. Furtherïnore, the employment prospects for doctoral graduates canvary; while overall unemployment rates ior-doctorål g*ouut., ur. very low, the highereducation sector appears to only absorb about one-thirã ofdoctoral graduates, which maymean th¿t manyyoung researchers are not able to followtheir pi}.r"n.. for an academiccareer (Section 6.5).

Figure6'15 also shows the share of female new entrants to research careers, based on2016 data' on average, close to 49% of new entrants to doctoral education in OECDcountries were women in 2016, 
,reflecting the progress that has b..r;ij;'ilffi äî

f::ll|:it: in closing the gender gap in higher ãducation enrolments at ail levets. Thelowest proportrons of women entering doctoral programmes were in lapan (auout ¡oz"i,chile, Korea, Luxembourg an! rurkey (arounå +õ%¡, wtne irr. 
-proportion 

was morefhan 50^Yo in a group of countries inctuãing Finland, lcélan¿ unJ Þoi*¿. However, othersorts of gender gaps remain in research (seð Box 6.2).

women accounted for around 50% of the population of new entrants to doctoraleducation in the Netherlands, and Norway in à0rc, *hi;h i; just above the OECDaverage' In Estonia, ovet 52%o of new entrants to doctoral educatioå were women.

6.4.2. Completion of doctoral ptogrümmes
Doctorates are awarded following the achievement of a set of requirements which aim toshow the standard has been metio achieve the award. ooctoøïegrä;'äffiä:;
based on the public defence of a fhesis, by publishing u .inirnr. áäount of material, orby other means, such as completing a combined prolu-.. orteaJing and research, orother practice-related milestones in the rur. oi proressionJ- doctorates. Thoughdifferences in assessment exist across countries, most procesra, in e*opean countries,including the participating jurisdictions, entail the preparatior ãrã substantive body of
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¡ Share of women new entranls

Percentage oftotal

oshare of international new sntrants -New entrânts below the typical age of 30

than one out of four new entrants to doctoral education is an international student'

compared to one out orile atthe master', l"u.i and one out of ten at the bachelor's level

(oEcD, 2016133r). ;;iltg truJ-th.l'rieltest proportion (7s%) of international new

[r;;;rJ "rìrr.'äírr*;-i;;;i 
u,íong oECD óountri"r ìn 20t6; and around one in two new

entrants in New Zealand,switzerland an¿ tne Únited States were international students in

the same year. In ,ofnË .ountries, such as Greece and Mexico, international students

accounted for less Ïhan So/oof all new entrants at the doctoral level (Figure 6' 14)'

Whenexcludinginternationalstudents,first-timeentryrates.atthe'doctorallevelin20l6
decreased from 2.4o/o to 1.'7Yo on average in OECO tountries and by more than half in

S witzerl and çfr om +.1 ;Ã tã z.o"l") and N Jw zeiland (fr om 3'2o/o to I'3%) (F i gure 6' I 4)'

within the participating jurisdictign¡ witlr available data, Estonia and the Netherlands had

entry rates at the ¿oci3iaf teu"l below the OICD *îÏ"::^9]6 with first-time entry

rates of 2o/o and r.S,lî'î.tp""ifvely, while Norway was marginallv above the OECD

average with a fi^t-å;ätry ratá'of Z.lo/o. Intemational entrants represented 43o/o of

new entrants to doctorJ Ju*tion in the Netherlands, which was 14 percentage points

above rhe 9ECD "t;ä..îÑ;i*uy 
uoa rtlonia, intemational entrants accounted for

3to/o und 19olo of new enirants respectively (Figure 6'15)'

Figure 6.15' Profile of first-time new entrants to doctoral studies (2016)
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Nole: *participating in the Benchmarking Hiqler Education System Performance.exercise 2017/2018'

source:Adapted from oEcõ öl'e-),,'oEco øn"ot¡ài stå**t' http://dx'doi'ore/l0'1787/edu'data'en'

st at:Lí n k -a=p https ://doi'ord 1 0' I 7 87/8 8893 394 I 5 00

The profile ofdoctoral candidates

Based on 2016 evidence for OECD countries, students are o]1 average 3l years-old when

they first enter a d*t;;;;;;;;- eut rh. ug" at which students first start doctoral

studies varies across .ãunt i.r]ror example, i" tttã N"ttt"rlands, students are 26 years old

o

ê
oo
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to some employee benefits such as parental leave and pension credits. ln 2012, theposition ofjunior researcher *ut.t.át.d to encourage doctoral candidates to continueworking in the research field after obtaining a doctorãl degree. ihi. r"un, that doctoral
students- can work in parallel as junior ..r.ui.h.r, and receie a salary in addition to theirstudy allowance.

There are also funding schemes in the participating jurisdictions that support prospective
students employed in other sectors outÁide of aa¿ãmia. F".;;pr., in'No.wuy,'pubric
sector organisations and businesses that allow their employees to cãmptete a doctorate intheir area of work are entitled tn-financial support from thê Research ðouncil 

"f 
Ñ;;;;t(Research Council of Norway, 2019p0ù.

Entering doctoral studies

Numbers of doctoral students have been increasing in recent years across the OECD, andbased on patterns of entry for 2016, 2.4% of /oung p.opl" are expected to enter adoctoral programme or equivarent in their rifetime ;"';*;"g. u.ro., the OECD. Bycomparison' lower levels of higher education first-time 
"n?.y 

.ut., equal 5g% forbachelor's programmes and 24%o ior master's programmes (OECD, 20l gr:rr). This overallrate masks substantial 
- 
inter-country differenies] however. Entry rates surpass 4%o inSwitzerland and the united Kingdom but are less than 0.5% inchie (Figur e 6.14)

Figure 6.14. Entry rates at doctoral level (2016)

Including and excluding intemational students

¡All students

Note: *Parricipating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.Data on doctoral studenrs exclu^de_those l¡oä" employed ouiside ofhighe;;å;;;Àr.Source:AdaptedfromoECD(2018pz),o¿CnEdicaíønStatistics,@

Srarlink -Þg https://doi.ore/l 0. I 787lg8 g93 394 I 4g I

Doctoral education is characterised by a relatively high level of intemationalisation
reflecting policy efforts to increase inteinational rnobitity"ln tlt. r"i"ntin" community andamong highly skilled individuals (oEcD, 2017tnù. on-average across trre 9ECD, more
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Table 6.3. Characteristics ofdoctoral education in the participating jurisdictions

Estonia The Flemish

Community

The Netherlands Norway

Providers of

doctotal education

Admissions
requ¡rements

Dutation of doctoral

studies

Universities

Masteis degree or

equivalent (required);

other admission

requirements set bY

¡nstitutions maY aPPIY

34 years FTE (tYPical

duration 4 Years)

Master's degree
(exceptions aPPIY);

other admission

requirements set bY

institutions maY aPPIY

4 years (iniended

duration, but on

average candidates

take about 5 Years to

complete)

Mastels degree
(exceptions aPPIY);

oiher admission

requirements set bY

institutions maY aPPIY

3 years FTE

(minimum duration)

but most doctoral

candidates working at

universities are

appointed for 4 Years

Universities and some

universitY colleges

Masteis degree (at

ISCED-7); other

admission
requirements set bY

institutions maY aPPIY

3 years FTE

(minimum duration).

Doctoral candidates

are normallY hired

based on a 4-Year

contract (1/4 of the

tlme dedicated to

teaching and other

duties at the HEI),

Candidates financed

through other sources

are on 3-year

contracts

Employees of the

higher education

institution where theY

study, of a comPanY,

or a public emPloYer;

there are also

external doctoral

candidates

Universities Universiiles

Status of doctoral
candidates

Students Students but in

addition theY can be

considered
employees ofthe

universitY where theY

study, or of a

foundation thai

provides scholarshiPs

for doctoral education

Most doctoral

candidates are

emPloyees of the

universitY where theY

study; there are also

external doctoral

candidates

Source: AdapÍed from Eurydice (2018¡zsr)' N.1ti91al

iãilj"tr""il'ài*¡rto*. * ; information provided bv
Ed uca I i on Sys t e nt s, httos ://eacea'eç'europ-a'cu/na!i'ong]:

the participating jurisdictions' See the reader's guloe lor

further information.

InmostEuropeancountries,includingEstoniaandtheFlemishCommunity,theprimary
status of a doctoral 

"an¿iãate 
is a s=tudent tt"ltt e"wdice' 2017¡zo¡)' In the Flemish

Communiry, students õ-;i; be.considerJ empìoyeäs of the university where they

study or of a foundarü í#;";ides scholaÃn* 
"i 

doctoral studies. Around 13vo of

doctoral candidates in the Flémish Community irave both student and employee status

(Eurydice, 2017psù.

In contrast, in the Netherlands and Norway, the primary status of a doctoral candidate is

an employee or 1r" 
"áulational 

institution, ,rruuily for a period of four years (Eurydice'

2017¡zo). rhis applles t" *ã.t doctoral candidates in Norway and around half of

candidates in the NetlieriánJr. In these juriJiltions, some doctoral candidates are also

hired as employees oi-ànátr-r". public "r 
prir"t* 

"mployer. 
In. the Netherlands' around

45o/o of doctoral "uøi¿ut", 
are consider"J 

l"*t"rÅ¡ candidates'. These individuals

generally work outsiáe the academic sectoi 1Èurydice, 2.01,7peì.. A small number of

doclorate studenrs .; ;ir; srudy on the. tasis óf a scholarship, through a scheme

introduced in 2015 t"^"ti*"t *orå tul"nted students to doctoral education' Many of the

students benefiting no* lt'tit scholarship are international students'

In Estonia, doctoral candidates are classed as students and are entitled to social benefits

on the same grounds as bachelor's and master's students' However' they are also entitled
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doctoral programmesi students participate in graduate-level coursework and doctoralseminars and colloquia. Students muy th.n be rãquired to pass a qualifying examinationin the second or third year-of study to be admitted to the research part of the doctoralprogramme' Students take between six and nine years to complete a doctorate in ït.United States depending on the subject and the instiiution.
In Australia, the usual prerequisite for prospective students is the completion of abachelor's programme with an honours component (class I or IIA). Altematively,students may be accepted on the basis of .o'npr.tion oi;;;.;;, ^rl";"gï';;äil,
course work. Doctoral programmes typically taËe three to ror. y.u^ to complete.
The most common typjlf qualification oblaiqed frem research doctoral studies is theDoetorof PhilosopliÍ (tro! itrougtr pio6siionãi Ao,iúi;d;;ion has seen significantqoYh in many countries. Professional or discipline-rp.rin. ø"torates are most oftenobtained by undertaking a combined period åf ,t*i, ù"reã'ut a higher educationinstitution (which can comprise taught p.ogrurr.., research or both) and professionalpractice, and are oriented more towaràs._ãpplying the skills obtained in professionalpractice than a career as a researcher. while'some öecur"""tries, such as the uK andthe usA, offer increasing numbers of professionaL ao-ctoøl;;;;;ö';ñ;;#ìf:1,
such as canada, have instead opted to ádd rno.. p.orrrrio*tiy rocused elements to thetraditional PhD program (Chiteng Kot and Hendel,20l2rrur). 

'-'

Accessing andfunding doctorar education in the participating jurisdictions
In all of the participating jurisdictions, admission to doctoral studies is generally on thebasis of a master's-degtee ot an equivalent qualification, with a minimum duration ofaround three years FTE, though typiõally .ompletion takes at leasi four years (Table 6.3).Higher education institutionJmu/ r,uuó additional ,.quir*r.nt. for admission, such asinterviews, the submission of areiearch plan, additionai examinations, etc. In the Flemishcommunity and the Netherlands, candid'ates without a master,s degree may be admittedto a doctoral programme, but only in exceptional cases, anJ ãppticants may need toundergo a competence assessment to show tir.ir uuility tã .år¿*, research and write adoctoral thesis.

In Estonia, the Flemish c-ommunity and the Netherlands, doctoral studies are carried outonly in universities'.{n 
forwary, the majority of staté instiiuüons and some privateinstitutions also provide doctor;l educatioi. In the Netherlands, all doctoral candidatesare either part of a graduate school or a research school. Research schools arepartnerships befween multiple research universities and research institutes, while graduateschools are organised within universities.

The level an9 typ" of financial supports for doctoral students are important predictorvariables for the completion of doctôial education, with assistaJrt ip-typ. support (wherea student receives a stipend in retum for the performance 
"¡ 

rdifi'" research or teaching-related duties) srrongry associated with increàsed compretioniÃ;;"* et ar.,20r2¡zd. Alrfgy..garti^cinating jurisdictions have a range of mechàisrr iìi fìä.. to provide financiatstability for doctoral students.
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6.4. Accessing a career in research

Doctoral education represents the key entry point into a career in academia' Most career

paths in frigf',", .ãu.ution research t.q"itã a'doctorate as the minimum standard before

researchers can progress to the n"*-i- 
"ât""t 

level, for example as a post-doctoral

researcher, juni*it"ñ"er or associate professor (see Chapter 4)'

onagloballevel,theroleofdoctoralstudentsandgraduateswithinthebroaderresearch
system could be'cãnsi¿ere¿ to be at crossroads. Many countries have been actively

encouraging increasing numbers_ "f 
i;;;;i. holders in the population, and there have

been large inrr"u* ii the numbers of new doctorates worldwide over the last decades

(oECD, 20l6pl). However, the increaseJ numbers alone may not be necessarily be

meeting the neeäs of the researcrr *å ¿.nãropment sector. For example, there have been

some indications of a slowdown in si;M áoäotur" graduates in recent years, particularly

in the targest-ãoctoral educati"" .Ñ;;;;;i.h "could lead to a future shortage of

researchers in these fields. At the same time, in some cases' doctoral graduates are facing

uncertain and insecure career pattrs- witnín public research systems' Many doctoral

graduates 
"rd 

i;;;;;;l;gty, post-docå.åï.".."i"rr"rs' are leaving the research profession

(OECD,20l6t3r)'

Nonetheless,asteadvsupplvofskilledknowledge-bas9d-1ni$.*iltT-1:*1lotp"t
the innovati;r-;;;ú" n tui. uno maximise the potential for future economlc progress

(OECD, 2015¡z¡). Furthermore, to*actiuety pårticipate in international innovation

networks, couniries will need to noi onty'"nrur" that they have a pool of capable

researchers, but that they have th" tkìilt d'"oìiuUã*t. effectively across institutions and

countries, un¿ ifruir¡. íesearch *ü; ir r.r"n-t to the international market (6ECD'

2017¡zs).

Therefore,thepolicyfocusisbeginningtobroadeninmanycountriesfromincreasingthe
volume of docroral ;"d;1!, ã utro".nrurirr! iewarding careers in R&D, addressing

svstemic and individual challenges that can ;ise throughout u-.-T"". in research' and

ì;tìiTÏïoåÏå;ö;;;to deîelop the typÃ ãrtransfãrable skills that are in demand

across the economy. fttir-r""tion loóks intó |to* doctoral education is organised (with a

particulæ focus on th" ;ilt.ñi"gl*i.¿i"ri*s) and the. flows of students in and out of

doctoral studies. The dàta presented.un giu.'uí indication of how successful systemic

policies and practice;";iJ'irä;";irl"ã""t"t¿ srudents, and providing rewarding

conditions which "n"*ug" 
them to 

"omplet" 
their studies and progress'

6.4.1. Entering doctotal studies

Across oEcD countries, doctoral education is organised in diverse ways' and there are

substantial differences-ìit ìt " "ttU.. 
unO piãfif""t of those who are pursuing doctoral

studies.Theentry..qui,.,n,nt.foradoctoratealsovaryacrossOECDcountries.

Since the introduction of the three-cycle system as part of the Rologna Process in Europe'

a master,s qualificatiåri;ö;;lly"rh:9gi¡ r"r admission to doctoral studies throughout

the European ffignr. 
-gãu"ãiion 

¡iea 1gff¡¡i' ihe duration of doctoral studies within the

EHEA is typically tt'rï to iou. y"ur.. Th" óanadian doctoral programme is also similar

to European upprou"tll,"*itr, nìort rtudenls entering on the basis of a master's degree,

il;h;h; ;*;äg" tiåãro. ,ámpletion of rhe doctorate is around six vears'

Bv contrast, in the United states, the majority of students can enter doctoral programmes

i"ìtiîiliäìî;äf;d;oi u uá"n"lo''i o.gttt' However' during the first two vears of
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Figure 6.13. Other support staffto researchers (2016)

FTE other support staffper l 00 researchers, overall and by sector ofemployment
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source: Adapted from. oECb (201srr6t), )ECD science, Technologr and R&D statistics,https ://doi.ors/1 0. I 787lstrd-data-en.
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Estonia and Belgium both have just under l0 higher education support staff to 100researchers, below the olcD average for the higñer 
"¿ucution 

sector. proportions ofsupport staff are also well. below the av€rage for-the gou.**.nt sector, at around 20researchers per 100 technicians in each of thettwo jurisdictions. ttle Netnertands is one ofonly a few countries with greater proportions of support stafi working in the highereducation sector (44 p.er to-o reseaichårs) than_in thägovernment sector (24 per r00researchers)' This could partly be explained by the natioíal 
"Ápr,".ir 

on *uìi-iiing ìh""valorisation" of research and the â¿¿itionui resources ¿ruot.J io this priority in theNetherlands (see Chapter 7).

while Norway does not have separate data for technicians and supporting staff aggregatedata for the two categories are ávailable. In Norway, there are around 40 technicians andother supporting staff per 100 researchers. This-number is somewhat higher for thegovernment sector, but markedly lower for the higher education sector at only 27. Thesevalues are below rhe OECD average of 5 r overali""d 6t i;;h; fJu..nn'.n, secror, andrelatively in line with. the au".ug. of 29 for the higher .ou"oltion sector. However,Norway has a very high numbei of researc¡ers retaiive t"-lt.-påp"ration. This mayindicate that in Norway researchers perform the tasks that are f..ioL"a by techniciansand other supportìng siaff in oth"r *;;;i.r,'un¿ this may exprain the apparent relativeunder-resourcing in these personnel categories.
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researchers in the government sector, and 15 in higher education, though their most

recently available data refer to 201 1 '

Figure 6.12. Technicians to researchers (2016)

FTE technicians per 100 researchers, overall and by sector ofemployment

rHighereducation-overall,total¡ntramuraloBusinessenterprisexGovemment^Privatenon.pfoft

.o')sgs
È

Nore: *pafücipating in the Benchmarking Higher Education System Performance exercise 201'712018'

Data refer to jOt6 or most recently available year'

source: Adapted no,n 
'äTö'n.""izusrirl onco science, Technologt and R&D statistics'

https://doi.ore/ I 0. I 787lstrd-data-en'

sx at L¡ n k -=æip https ://doi'ore/ 1 0' I 7 8 7/8 8 893 394 I 443

other support staff include "skilled and unskilled craftsmen, and administrative'

secretarial and clerical siáäpãni.ip"ing in R&D projects.or directly associated with such

projects" (oEcD,2ol;;''ldì,ti À"ã*¿itg62u6 data'rhe-average ratio of other

support staff in oECó countiið. with avaîable data was 17 support staff to 100

researchers. As is the Ãe witrr research technicians, this ratio is higher in the

government sector (3i p"t lbO researchers), and slightly lower in the higher education

sector (14 per 100 r...ui.ft.tõ, *ittr.u*.á differenðes between countries (Figure 6'13)'

The ratio of other support staff to 100 researchers in higher education is more than 40 in

Japan and the Netheriands, while the category upp"uß to be¿lmost non-existent in the

united Kingdom, although rhe caregory ¿o"í "*iit 
,r 

"11.]^.1ÍP 
sectors' The ratio of

other support stafr to ì0õ r"r.ut"tt"il in th. gou..nment. sector is. over 50 in Germany'

Greece, Ireland, lupun,-tvt.*ico and Turkey, with Mexico in particular having a very large

proportion of both "td;rpp; 
staff andtechnicians in thagovernment sector (60 other

;ñfu staff and 74 technicians per 100 researchers)'
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In Belgium, on the,other hand,-ih-e largest-share of government researchers (40%) is inengineering and technorogy, a differenðe of armost 2;;;;Ë; poinrs from rhe 

'ECD
average' And while social sciences is one of the field's that is-ieast represented amonggovernment researchers in general across the OECD, it attracts the largest .ù;. ;'fgovernment researchers in Norway (25o/o).

6.3.5. Techniciøns and support staff
In addition to staff with research and field-specific expertise, other, categories of skilledpersonnel are also required to support reseaìch activity, in.rJing personnel with ICTskills, administrative skilrs and thãie that can operate and maintain physlc4r ¡nachiqer¡¿related to research activities.

In the R&D sector, technicians.and equivalent staff are defined as ..persons 
whose maintasks require technical knowledge and experience in one 

". 
;;; fields of engineering,the physical and life sciences,lr the sócial sciences, huruniti.. and the arts. Theyparticipate in R&D by performing scientific and technical tasks involving the applicationof concepts, operationai methods and the use of research equipment, normally under thesupervision of researchers,' (OECD, 2015, p.163rrl).

The evidence presented in this section indicates the variety of human resource patterns inR&D across the OECD' The relalive 
,proportions of technicians ànd other support staffcan depend on different methods of apportioning research-related tasks in differentcountries, or differences in the amount of appried d.";;h;; åiferimentar deveropmenrcanied out, which may_ require greater nu-b.., of certain staff cátegories. Differences inthe relative concentration-of technicians and other supportltuä'trr.."rore reflect verydifferent ways in which research 

^is 
organised, as *.jt u" irr. uuri.ty of roles andresponsibilities undertaken by staff *o.k-ing in research una á.*ropment in differentcountries.

In the OECD countries with available data for 2076,there are on average 33 techniciansfor every 100 researchers' The ratio oftechnicians to ,rr"u.lh.., t.nds to be higher thanaverage in the government sector (39 technicians per ..rgurrrro¡ un¿ lo*., than averagein the higher education sector (19 ìechnicians per researcher). Across countries, the ratioof technicians to researchers in higher educatioì.ur;;ól;;i;;, than 5 in the srovakRepublic and Ireland ro as high ur?9 in Chile (Figure ¿.iù.,--'- 
'-"'

Lower ratios of technicians working in higher education, compared with other sectors, isnot unexpected given the fact that higher õducation p.tró*. ä..iæiu.ry rrigl, p.opáJi*of basic research in most countries. Ãppüed ,"r.a."Ï and experimental development arelikely to require a higher ratio of t".Ìrìi"iun, to researchers to perform the necessarytasks. However, with many higher education systems aiming to expand the volume ofapplied research' as w-ell.as an increasing u.. ófphysical ini.urt.uøu.es even for basicresearch (section 6'2'3), the demand for õsearch tôchnicians unJ otn.. associated staff inhigher education is likely to increase in the future.

In Estonia, there was an overall ratio of 22technicians to 100 researchers in20l6,thoughtfe r.a1i9 is higher in the government sector (45 per 100 r.r.u..h.ró and much lower inthe higher education sector (r3 per r00 ì"rJurrr,.rrl.-il;'dtfi"rence between rhegovernment and higher education sector was even higher in the Netherlands, with 42technicians per r00 researchers in the govemment sector, and around 10 in the highereducation sector' partly.due to the pi.."nr. of public-..r.ur"h institutes (Box6.l).Belgium also has a similar pattem to ttt" Netheilands, *itr, ¿ã technicians per 100
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sciences. (Figure 6.1 l)'

Figure 6.11. Researchers in the government sector by freld ofscience (2016)

engineeringandtechnology';medicalandhealthsciences;andnaturalsciencesarealso
the three most representeõTelds among gon.rnÁ*t t"seaichers in oEcD countries with

available data, the ."j;ö;î;rh ãr". in^tü" nututal sciences..But compared to the

higher education sectoi, a smaller nr99orti.o1.oîgouttnt"nt T::?:hot across the OECD

are in the social sciences (11%); while a.higñeip.poni"n (13%) are in agricultural and

veterinary sciences, d;ñ;rgh díif.r.nr., b"t*;;ti;;"tries.àre substantial' In lreland' for

example, more than rralf ãr government ,"r*"tl.tt are in agricultural and veterinary

sciences, while in Norway, ãne-quarter "ü;;;ñ;nt 
reselchers are in the social
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Estoniahasoneofthelargestsharesofgovernmentresearchersinthehumanitiesandthe
arrs (38%). while eng'iI.',.ï;;;ïäil;i;sy is rhe second most represented field of

science among higter';o;utån researchrrrii Ë.ionia, it is the least represented field

among govemment ,;;;î;;.. This reflecis a histoiical division of roles between

differentsectors;followingEstonian.independence'Tulygovernmentresearch
institutions merged *iil ;î"*rities, wherJaÄ those institutions that carry out other

functions in addition;;.;;;;;h;"d-development activities (..g:ih" Estonian Literary

Museum and the h.;irú" ;i-ihe ¡,stonian "iulguug"l have tended to remain in the

government sector
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while a variety of patterns can be observed across countries, at leasf 5¡yoof researchersin each country are working in srEM-rerui.à n.r¿, ornutu.ui-r"i.nr.r, engineering andtechnology, medicar and heãrth sciences, anã agricurturar and ;";;;i;",y sciences. Estoniahas the largest share of higher.¿u.uiionìrsearchers in nutu.ui-..ì.nces among 9ECDcountries with availabl,: d*u, making up 39yo of researchers, while on the other end of
:ïj::t,]' 

less than r 0% of resea'.r'J. i'n lr.r.y u'. ;;;i-ins il;;". rerared to naturar

In Belgium' the distribution-of higher education researchers across fìelds of science issimilar ro rhar of the gEgD uuäug". i;-the Netherrandl 
-ãnlïor*uy, 

rhere is a

iffiï:f;yri'ål*fl:i:i::ï (more thai :oør 
"ir,iehä, 

.äîär#ä..u."r,",, working in

Figure 6'10. Researchers in higher education by fierd ofscience (2016)
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Differences between concentrations ofresearchers in different fields ofscience can relateto government policy goals. or country specialisation in àiir"."nt sectors. In manycountries, including the participating júrisåictions, gover;;;,;1"r. identified ,.key
sectors" in which to focus R&D àctivlyl¡Seciion O.í;."
Differences can also relate to-the ways in which public research is distributed between thehigher education sector and ttt" gouãmmeni r.rror. As with higheråãucation researchers,
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higher education (Figure 6.9).

As discussed in ChaPter 4, manY countries have introduced policies aimed at increasing

the particiPation of women in research careers. While there have undoubtedly been some

advances in terms of increased ParticiPation, Perst stent challenges remain to be overcome

before gender equity in research and development can become a realitY (Box 6.2)'

Norway's proportion of researchers in higher education was approaching parity \n2076'

with 4,7% of women l."seur"h"r.. Estonia and Flanders \'vere also above the OECD

average on this ,o.u*ä-*i,r, ++vo g! higher educatior,^.f"T?1. researchers. The

Netherlands was sligtrily below the OECD uuírug", with 40% of female researchers in

6.3.4. Reseurchers in higher educøtion by Jield of science

Researchers in OECD countries work across a broad range of fields of science' though

many countries tend t" ö;ì;iit" more tt"auity in particular fields Broad fields of science

in this section ur" ' i"f,n.d according tô !h" ISCED ,2011 
classification

(oEcD/EurostatlrN¡,ðcdl;;,ir"r. for 
.Staãstics 

, 2015¡u1), though at a more granular

level, new frelds are lonSantly emerging as communities of researchers grow' new

iã"n ,otogi", develop and sciencê becomes more specialised'

According Ío 20l6data, around one-quarter of higher education researchers across oECD

countries with available data work in natural ,ãi.n."t (24"Á¡, while just over 20o/o of

researchers work in .;;;";;d ánã t".tnotogy and another 2¡o/o.on social sciences' The

medical and health ,"Ë*", sãctor has 18%";f researchers, while l2o/o are working in

humanities and the urtr, 
"n¿ 

just over 4o/o of researchers across the OECD area are in

ã$ilultural and veterinary sciences (Figure 6' 10)'

Box6.2.Persistentlrarrierstogenderequityrelatedtoresearchanddevelopment

A recent OECD and G20 review of the evidence base covering the position of women

in the modern digital economy and society found that large inequalities still exist

between men and women across many areas relevant to research and innovation'

Findings include:

oThereiSasystematicunderrepresentationofwomeninlCTjobs,andtop
managementpositionsinbusinessandacademia.Forexample,onlyl7o/oof
scientists making a salary of more than USD 105 000 are women'

o Women still account for only one-fifth of graduates_ in 
.S-TEM 

subjects, and

only make up iO;1" of conespónding authors on STEM publications'

¡ Around 90% ofinnovative start-ups seeking venture capital funding are run by

men. when women-owned start-ups do seek funding, they receive on average

23vo less frriid. E;idence indiôates that this ratio can be improved when

womenareincludedinthemanagementStructureofventurecapitalfirms'

r while progress has been made in the number of patents filed by teams with at

leastone*o*"r,,-o""rallg0%ofpatentsfiledatkeyintellectualproperty
offices worldwide are filed by all-male teams'

Source:Borgonovietal'(2018t2:l),EntpoweringWomenintheDigitalAge:^WhereDoWeStand?'
türllj*lry*.JJ.orrlro.iJã*oo*ã¡nn-*otn""-in-th"-¿i*itut-un.-¡ro.hur".o¿r'
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6.3.3. Gender equariry in the reseørch and deveropment workforce
Women now outnumber men in terms of enrolment at the bachelor,s and master,s levels,on average across the OECD, and gender parity in enrolment in doctoral education hasalmost been achieved, as overa[ *õrnen now make up 4g%"¡;; enffants to doctoraleducation (section 6.4). However, some countries u.. iugging l.nin¿ on gender equity inthe research and development workforce, and women r.iîuin"l.r, represented in doctoraleducation in some fields of research, including engineering and ,"i.n.. (OECD, 20r5rrz).other forms of gender inequality persist that áre specifìc tã the research and developmentsector; for example in higher education, women are also less likely to hold a senioracademic position, be 

_corresponding authors in research pruri.ution, or manage a highereducation insrirurion (OECD, 201 5 õt).
On average in OECD countries with available data, women account for around 40o/o ofthe total of full+ime equivalent researchers in thé goverrr.nt,-lrlgl.r., education andprivate non-profìt sectors' while this shows that gendãr p".ttñ; not yet been achievedin. higher ed-ucation, progress is more advancedlhan in tlre business enterprise sector,where overall in 2016 only around 23o/o of researchers were women. In lceland, Latvia,Lithuania and Portugal, parity of male and female researchers in trigne. education hasbeen achieved, while in the govemment sectors in Estonia, poland, portugal and Latviath,tlt 

it. now a- larger proportion of female than male researchers. In Japan and Korea,while higher education has a larger female representation than other R&D sectors, still in2016less than30vo of higher education researchers *... r.n'uì.lrìgur. o.l¡.

Figure 6.9. women researchers, overail and by sector of emproyment (2016)

As a percentage of total full_time equivalent researchers

CHAPTER 6. RESEARCH | ¡rs
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a Highôr educalion rsseardErs

education\n2016,and||YointhegovefnmentSector'thgughtherearemarked
differences between."îit iå'it,r* ã gi Hi*h;, education and góvernment researchers

combined account ro. Ëï, 
^titui- 

foil, of rctutfiB ttttutthers in Korea; while in Greece'

LatviaandtheslovakRepublic,higher.¿u.uti*andgovernmentresearcherscombined
represent at least 80% of the overall numoers'

Figure 6'8' Researchers by sector of employment (2016)

Full-time equivalent reseæchers as a percentage ofnational totals
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HiehereducationresearchersmakeupoverlralfofallFTEresearchersinEstonia,while
rhe-proporrion, *. to*îr'inï;;¿t"ipurti",pîtitrg ¡urisdictions; around 37% in Flanders

and Norway and zswYin;il'Ñ.rÑa;d.. Th;;;,rñg"" 9r sovernment researchers is

also lower than average in Flanders at Tou1;d7o,'while 
they-arecloser to the average

(around t2%) tn'r,*ä';no'1*,. ÑL*,.rtund.:;ñtk; q l,Vo of researchers working

in NorwaY.

Between 2005 and 2015, ïhe share of researchers in higher- education increased in

Belgium and Esronia unà?fnuin.¿ un"r,ung.ãiîÑ;;;y Tñe Netherlands experienced a

decrease in the propoffi;;îi;l*r.¿.u*ãonïesearchers by around 8 percentage points

over rhe same rime öil. îrîå'r*u'., tlt*. ïir'igrter äducation researchers in the

Netherlands .uV punf' U. explained by_ih. fr"r.ñ"" of public research institutes'

irtitátttg 
"pplieå 

rôsearch (To2i institutes (Box 6'l)'
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Figure 6.7. Researchers in the labour force (2016)
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Note: *Participating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.Data refer to 2016 or most recently availãbleñ. 
..-

f,ii:ï;"'å ï.1rrî;:ä-d?,::J. Qottrietf onco science, rechnotos,, and R&D statistics,

sxatLìnk ùæ@
The low share of researchers in the Estonian workforc: 

Tay be partly exprained by anageing population and outward migration, but also by a lack är rurîoing and incentives topursue a research career. A previous study also found that rui*io for researchers werelower than the EU average jrattet and stamenov,2017¡+1). Moreover, the reliance onshort-term, project-based Rnàing may leaJto precarious'óãnditions for researchers. Toaddress these chailenges, Estoniã is making usé.of European ,truriurur funds to deveropresearch capacity (Katter and stamenou,íonp¡¡. r" u¿äiiio", tï. gouernment has beenworking to make funding for R&D 
'no.é 

sustainable by i";;;;rìõ in, ,hur. of recurrentfunding to institutiont."o that the proportiãn of such funding to competitive researchgrants would be 50:50 (Jonkers andZaiharewicz,20l6¡n1)
well-designed human resources policies can play an important role in attracting talentedhuman capital to the research profession. Àãobtiñg i"t""i"tiå""1üug...o human resourceprinciples.into local policies can also act as an important signal to potential talent. Forexample, in the Flemish community, almost all unìversiti".;; åitrer nao institutionshave obtained a 'Human Resources'Exceilence in Research, ã.rignurron, or are crose toobtaining this recognitiT I4 designationindicates thafihe ú;; resources policy forresearchers in this jurisdiction is in ùne with the human ."rour.".-ro*egy and principlesof the European Charter and Code for Researchers lsee ChõtJ; "-

6.3.2. Researchers Iry sector of employmenÍ
on average, around one-half of FTE researchers in OECD countries work in the highereducation and govemment sectors, with 40%o of all researcheis'worting in higher

BENCHMARKING HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM PERFORMANCE @ OE CD2O1'
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Manycountrieshavesettargetstoincreaseexpenditureonappliedresearchinrecent
years, inclu¿i"g'iîï," Ñiiiq{t*q jurisdictions. In line with the target to lncrease

investment in R&D to 3ã/oof GDP Ay"ZnZi, tn" Flemish.Community aims to increase

funding ror run¿iÃe"ì"i, ù"rrc uoa uppiiJiå*arcrr at higher education institutions' For

2019, the*".irî, ããu.***, h"r ; ilã!"r in"r.ur" or Eun 128 million for R&D' In

2015, Estoniu 
"tuurì't"J 

a new i"dñ;;';; t"pp"I S9 development of applied

research in areas of smart specialisation:ä'ö;,.tP;tii ryyt million will be allocated

to support the development of business Róib and co-operation between higher education

ii.:,t,',i,t "t. 
;;¿ u"tinãt t (Kattel and Stamenov' 20 l7 u,ù'

However,itisimportanttoensurethatthegrowthin.applie{researchdoesnotcomeat
the expense "f 

iät" ä;i;;;il#; ánntna{'.balance of basic and applied

research is maintained (gECD, 200str;' ilitrt'irtt'trtift. in emphasis in public research

away from p*rc r.r.ur"h institures "räi";;;r'rniu.i.iti.t.fO'eCO, 
2016t¡l), the higher

education ,..ro, *iti .ontinue to play th;";" ;"i; in ensuring that fields of knowledge

that may frof¿ .otï¡ un[ 
"uftutáf 

value, though not.necessarily immediate economrc

value, are pror.rrrãit the same time,'räurcï ilniversities face an increasing pressure to

commercialise knowledge and earn il;;il; rourr", other than public funds' which

creates conflict with thùraditional "it*ï;'k;;wiedge 
production ánd dissemination is

a public goo¿, unîìtr.ni"n, to.ro¿" trr.^ioriti* 
"r"u"'tic 

research (Altbach' Reisberg

and RumbleY,2009Pz1)'

6.3. Profile of research and development personnel

Researchandexperimentaldevelopmentactivitiesrelyontheavailabilþandhigh
quality of R&D personnel,.rou.ring'lTl.Vä. .Àpf"ye¿ Oirectty in R&D activities'

including r.r"ur.ú".r, technicians ;d;#¡;;pp"tt .i"ff (OECD, 20l5trzl)' Different

ways of 
"ut.ututing 

the numbe* oi f"if-i.e'àquivalent. research staff exist across

countries, ", "ÏTrrit*'d; "";;*"rr;;; 
thr 'availability of information to make

distinctions between research un¿ otíå i,in.riånr, accordins to the Frascati manual' or

coverage may differ (for example, ,ofnî,;;;;ú countries"include doctoral students as

researclhers) (OECD, 20 17 P)'

6.3.1. Researcher numbers reløtive to the labour fotce

Researchers are "professionals engaged in the-conception or creation ofnew knowledge'

They conduct ,.riur.t, and imprõve or deuelop conceglsa theories, models' techniques

instrumentation, software or operatiátãi ..ift"ds" (OECD, 2015tu)' One way of

comparing the supply of researchetr"äR&t;t**s is through measuring the numbers

of researchers refevánt to the size "iï. fã¡ãít force' Acroõ all research sectors' the

highest ,rrrb;;;ïi;ii-ii*" .quiuur"ni irte¡ ,esearct ers per one thousand people in the

labour force in 2016 were found in th"^Ñ;.ãi;tountries, Japan and Korea (Figure 6'7)'

Fortheparticipatingjurisdictions,theshareofFTEresearchersperonethousandofthe
working*"öög'."rÏ:;:ltlg*rum,t3n!l.ffiü'*î:":!?iî;!'J'#3':X:

ìx1,i:gäi,f3l*,ili;\:,:"i.iä;;;;;;;"0*1. F. É;;; f;i." on the other hand,

Estonia had 6 researchers per or" irlirä'JËõle in the labour force' lower than the

OECD average.
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Figure 6.6. Expenditure on R&D by type of R&D activity (2015)
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Note: *Participating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 20r7l2olg.Data refer to 2015 or the latest available 
-yearf ur*v¡¡r r v¡ rv¡'rdruç sx{

ffí::,i;"'å#Tï.1rrt:i.-f,::i. (2órsr'¡6r) 1ECD science, rechnotost and R&D statistics,

StatL'nk +lSÉì httos ://doi.ors/ I 0. I 7 g7lg g g 93 3 94 I 329
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